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I wi•h to .,;p,-ees '17 thonl:e to I<:-. Ch"1'l•• P, l'l1eet 
tor h!e m~ vAluablo sugg•et103:l.0 1n tho ,roparat1on ot th11 
1"muacr1pt, and tetr hio l<tndnese 1n londl.ng ma booko fl•..-. bia 
l1br<117. I t '"'" 11-cD him ths.t I gs.in~-,;- t1r•t 1cno .. 1edgo 
and n1>J)l·ociat1on ot B1bl1oel l1t eratl.ll'o, I v1eh elao to ti,.,,i,; 
D:.'. R. R. Wacg>.•ogor tor tlu holp M has given ir.o 1n tho tleld 
ot l1t orA17 o.r1tio1sn.. 
• 
• 
%. Litor&t'l.' Cr1t1c1o,n 1n R•lat!on to Bi blical l it•~,tln·o, , 1. 
n . Biblo Aa Lit erat=o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'l • 
nx. f:10 Song t,--r1c. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,; • 
xv. 'lUO Ill• Glht io I.;rl..o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11'.' • 
v. :111• Ode, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M. 
V?. ~- lil •Q• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -52. 
VII. :I!<>• Sonnet. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :ie. 
VIII. Conoluo1on. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • ~l . 
'J.m: Bu'LIC,II, L'XRIC I ll Rll:t..lTIOII TO LI'l'ZR.L~Y CRITIC!&! 
?.'llo purposo or thl.o thesio is to judge tho Biblioal 
l:,ric, ao a ,10rk ot litll'atura in tho ligilt or thoe• r >•l.noiples 
or cr1t1o1.,. w'nioh hAve been aoceptod as t ho otondai'da of Judg-
~ont tor a.ll good literaturo. 
First, lot us diot l.ngul.oh between litorar; or1t1o1m 
end higher or1t1c1.,., '.Ille lattor 1e 1ntorosl)od. 1n who wrobo 
tho boolt-o, whm th•y W3re wr1tt•n, and whether tho contont is 
truo. L1tera17 ox-1t1o1em, on the other bed, 1e not 1ntor•stod 
in vho \i'roto the boolcs7 exc&pt as tho biogrs.~ ot the au.thol' 
nq throw light U])OD his crof.t1on. l!eithex- 1., it 1ntorestod 1n 
tho tilll<> 111 ~hioh they wore ,.,-1tte11, exoopt ao thou- hioto1•ioal 
baol<ground 001 oontri buto to their lite1•&r7 1ntorprotat1on, 
Tho higher cr1t1o aeke, n1s it tru.e?" 'l.'ht 11tera,7 c,r1t1o 
seelta only t o know how th• Bible cOlllparee 1n lite1.~A17 t'or-a .end 
value with tho otber gr,eat l1to1•417 works ot the e.goe. ·lho 
b1gher cr1t1o, as en histori an, may aetk to kno" hov 11l*-Df 
s.uthox-e tho Book- or I e&1ah had. As a scientist, homey sook to 
fl.ad out it the story or oroo.tion 1n th• Book ot Ci<lnooio ie 
acoui•ato. But tho liter.,-,. or1t1o •••k• on~ to judgo the Biblo 
aa a lite1•4r1 'J'Ol"ll, and tho q,uestions tbat a.r• pf\l"a.O\Ult 1n h1e 
m1rld we1 l'lho.t is tho litor&r7 fol'tl? ll'ith wbat uninreality 
doea it t1•oat the bu.men «r.ot1one? Row doea 1t oo:=p&U'o with 
the lltore.tUJ;"• ot othor ra.oee and e.ges't Tille Iliad and tht 
.0¢1,:seoy woul.4 romain maeterp1ooo, in the world.' e 11t1raturo 
even tt Romo:i.• were p1•oved to be a t1ot1t1ou.s c.baro..cter and tho 
t all ot ~ Of A fable . ~e1 tw,ul,i r-~a1n "01"1:e of t.1.•t bec.auae . 
o't trut11.• un.i vet"eal ap_poal to hWl'lm naturo of • l l '-60• . As ,e 
OJ>prO~ch the 81bl o 1n the 11gl>t or l i tei.•1117 ol·1t 1o1.,,,, then, 
i t 1o wlth no tho.asht ot do•tro~ing fQ1th 1n i ts h13t ol'i oi ty 
01• ~·"11.-b!lity a.e a. mo:•tl o::.• ep1i-1t\.\al guid•• ~1e field of 
oontrove~ey liea • 1tllin the r~Al.rt of th6 thoologi nne M.~ tho 
h1otol·l.one . 
2 . 
The ,w.·voae ot l 1t41'4l'S" 01•!tioism 1o uot to .find t4\\U.t . 
B:tymolog!.oo.l l7 cr i tici ic 1nemo j u.4g1ient, i'..'le 11te1•ru.•1 oritio 
i s fl j~ o.J'Jd h ! a j udg;ient ,:a~y 1:,., tavot•ablo et.s wol l o.a unta?ol' .. 
abl•- ·i~e oontr! bution o f 11t&rA%'1 01.--itici m to th'> •1>1n•oc1at-
1on or th• 81bl • h.o.e not at y6t been gonort.lly recogni~~d . 
eubjeot bas b()en avoi ded Oj tbcolog! tUJ.o cm.d nogl,ot od ~y •tudenta 
ot l 1torature-. But a la·uml•ds• of tht 11.tCl'll.1"1 valu~ of t,~c, 
Bl.bl• -• Olll.7 to ouheno• tho sp1~1tuol ,eseasc , and that 
-:oa•Ago loeeo non• or i ta !'ormH· 1ntrina1c vtl.uo. 
i1'.a.• B1bl o has nothing to l oao om. nru.ch to gaill by 
b&i\'lS ~ubjoct ed. to t he r!g1d aor-ut~ ot the ct udont ot l it~r -
a t \U"$• And even it t he , t u.dent cectes to tho 81bl • with tho ox-
~1~eaed purpoao ot enjoyins it• l itorM7 vAlu•, h& oannot recon-
ot ,-uot tbooo sroet spl.1•1tuo1 •xper1onc•• wi tll<>ut being chaugo4 '°{ ,, .. 
tho:n. "no one ie w 1te tho same person etto:i• o. n-;w e:x·,e1•1tnc• • 
.i. cOOl.eG.:r 1..,~ not ::et t o:."tb :pr-1::10!'113" to teach n ·~ro.l lenson, yet 
i f the mor&l. l eseon i c there i t v-111 b o O$i"l'1~ away br the Rud-
ienoe. 'l'Aougl,. tho 11to1•ory valuo of th• Bibl e 1• not ! to prlr.i1117 
vQJ.uo , y•t a. ,r1aer r eooe111t1on ot tbe raot ti'J.At tho Bible doos 
ho.v• au.oh vcal uo m.as be a aeane ot bt-1n$i n,g i t b6toro 
------~------------
l. Pl>J.l o BuO:C, 1,itorm Cr1t 1o 1m . p , 14~. 
ft ~nt1tr numbe~ ot r<H'td.ftre . 
i'h,s 1nn\\Ot1co o'! Biblic-1 litti•atur• ie espeo1,11,-
ao1Jn 1n the m•itinga of J'o.iiu ?IU.e~..n who quotes 1t:ror-e tr-~ th,_. 
B!.blo thUl trom enJ' othor 1.utho1"• Ria r.iothot• 1.n8truottd hitM !n • 
Bible oouroo <bUy t'r<CI the t1Lw 4e ooul<l retd .,1th ~a.a~ to tho 
d•y h• went to 0:tford, 'l'l1e £ollo~J.n8 11th• liet w~ich his 
1nother gan him to o<Wnit. to m0010~...,.t 
' 
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not1oo how oft en the l:n"io ooow·a. Ru.skin hblsolt e~e, 
tt !nd, truly , tbou.e;h l ha.ve p1okiN u~ tho •l• .. vnto of 
a l1ttl• f\u'tll.er lmowleds~- -1.n !,, .• t~,netlos, not•oro1021, N'tC.. the 
l 1ko:, 1D otter 11re,--mt1 o•o not • littl e to the toe.chins of 
lilt'-»$ poople. thio in.r.torn"-1 1uati\llot1on or r11nd 1n tha.t 
p1~oporty ot chapte1•.9 I o.owit vorr oontidentlj the riost :;woo1ou1. 
• 
and, on the whol • p the one oseent!al part ot all m, oduo•t1on.• 
:r.1te1•.,.,- ori tioi.,. aloo bas • Yal.uo 1n e1d!.llg tbo 
read.or ot tho B1ble to underetant\ better the content. On• i e 
1u a position to .s.nte~prot better oo~tain seotiona of the B1blo 
vhon ono koowe t hat they were ,no!tten s.n }.)Ottry and that Hobraw . 
poet17 bu certain pocul.1ar ohar&0toristioa. Moulton. ha8 called 
att onti O'A t o tbi• in tbe 1nte1'J)>'otat1on ot the following poetrr 
tr-oa. Oenos1 as 
Moh and Zillab, boar voio•i 
Y• wives ot La:mech, hearken unto 11tJ epeooht 
Por I have sl l\1D a mm to JJt:, woundizlS, 
An6 a yow,.g 1:1an to "'If h\lrt 1 
It Cain shall be aveng,,d sevontold, 
i'rul7 L"'1ech seventy and aovontold, 
Bo" mNlo' people are being addreooed. 1n the tirot two ll.noat 
One aoqo.al.nted wi th tho l!obrev ayotem ot paralleli.., 1n pooti•; 
kno"" tbat the socond is a repetition ot the tho"8),t ot t ho 
t1rat and those ed.dr•ased. 1n the a•oond line aro th• .91111'10 u 
thoee a.ddr•oaed in the first. 'lt1.e sa:ae thiDg occurs again in 
tho thll'd 8ll4 tow,th ll.nee , How man;, 1:1en baa he killed? 
a-tgliah road.or wbo 1e not tazn.il1ar vith Hebrow poet17 llfOuld bo 
diapoee4 to aq th--.t ha had k1ll6d two., 'lfheraaa. the tolll"th 
1!.ne being only a L-opetition ot tho third, ho hao kill&d ollly 
thG on~. 
-------------------
3. ll1ohard o • .i:oultO'a.1 Lit&NlJ"i §tudy ot tb.e Billi. P.• 64. 
jj)J aooOUDt ot o,:,oation 1n GGnecie migilt bo auOjeot to 
l •ee o:r1t1c1m lr: O\lr oo1ent1ate end r.,1ght be l>otter undo1~atood 
'by our theolog1ot>• it both 1•oooe;n1••d tho toot thnt 1t 1• not 
~· eoi&ntt f'1o, but • poetical account . Retlie.""1 1, 1ll voe;uo to-
dc.,-+ "J;"he 1.1etllet is 1nt1tr-ootod 1n io1entit1o eoourao7 • .tt:e 1a 
an aoou.rato ob1or\·•r ot d&tailc. ·.L'ce re,11&t repr•aunto thinge 
ta ho ooeo thca ed. doea not eeek 1n wq to intor~r,t tl1G.111 • . 
'lllo p>.~1o1t1vo poets ot tho 81bio n~o not roalists 1n tb1o een~o . 
121,1 woro inter•ated mo~• in the gone~nl trutba end 1nter,,:,eta-
t1one thoi, in de$•lls. Ori ental poot17 a1>oW><I• 1n e;,,:,bol1a< 
which oMllot ~o ro•d literally. I t 10 tortunnto that th• rs.rat 
ob.o.pto1• ot Genoa1s W(l8 -i~itton by e poet md not br • soiont1,-t • 
• oo1ont1t1o aoodunt ot oi•eation ot thct do:Y •:ould h1we 11t~lo 
1n O<m'\OD •1th this 20t.;l oonturr . But tho writti• hac ,;ritt-9e 
1n tho U%11'1'0l'.Sl'll longu.t1eo- or r.o•tr7> "h1oh> it' )'084 t.8 t1ucb, 
Gan bo c.ooeytM by oll egoe . 
'l'ae •W<lr ot tho 81bl1e•l lyric is oopoo1olll' 1'>'\lit-
1\ll to t.ho student of' th• Bible. ·:the 111•10 ~ovy1•.s ne&1-ly the 
mtl\•e rons• of h\~am c:q,•1•1onoe. I t i o Zo\01<1 in nGex-lr ttvol"f 
boo!.: ot'-tho B1l.)le. "db.On v• b-eacue AO(!Ua1nttad with. the Bihl.!.oel 
171•10 wo OJ<O ••QU~1ntetl •1tl\ tllo major l'ort1on ot !11bliooJ. 
l1ter-.tur•• Th• l.yrio alao g!•6a ua on 1Dtvrpr•tot1on ot n. 
ptoplo • 3 psychol ogy ~o.r• tho.n anr othu1• i'on of lit.>N1.tur-e. 
lloulWn sqa.,4 "In the s,oetio sido- ot 11t~ratui•o we t!ml e. )rencb 
,. R1oho.rd o. Moulton, t'forld Lttet-aturo, P• ~oz. 
I 
apec18lly doTOt•d to~ •xpr•a,1on ot porsontl.1t7, end a 
aod1um to1• tbe s•lt-~evole.tion ot m a.u.tbor. It ls t1hat we 
usually nean. the torm I,yr1os.• 1S.11a eubjoot1v• quelit7 ot 
the lJt'1o g1voo on 1ne1i;ht l.nto the l.nn•~ thought• ano. tool-, 
1nge ot the au.tho>.- m<l. ot tho r•o• t'ol' ,..ham he speake. 
Xt i o the pui•poe• ot this thoo1o to pol.nt o-At tho 
poot1ooJ. tom 111d lito~&rJ voJ.uo ot the Bibl1ooJ. lyric co that 
tho B1blo mo;, be betto,. approo1atod ond underetoo<I 1'1 isnglioh 
roadere. 
• 
Tllo ,ow.•oe book ot Chl'!st!anitT has b8<1n r igl,t l;, 
t o,,,.9<1 th• Bibl e , a 4or1v1t1vo ot the 01·eok wo1•4 "bibl1on•, 
meani ng ti>• book. ~ , Bibl e ha• 'boon call.cl ._ libra,.-y of l)oolto, 
on<1, f\"an the !te.nd.po!nt or 11tei.•err to1.-m end authol"a.'11p , 1t 1s 
..,oh, But 1n it• uni ty ot th..,,, i t io not a lil>rar;, ot bool:a, 
but ono sooll:, i'hl Bibl e waa ocm,itted to 'P1'iting ovo1• a pe1•iod 
ot about twelvo hundred years, during which t!n~ o!vili~ation, 
gown,ment, illd religion c~ gi•eatl;,, l(et tho undarl;ing 
theme rme:i ne the e«-:lo. That which was uppeno::it 1n the n1nd. 
ot GVOl"'J" wi•itor and wbiob p•noatect. his •ntire wo~l!: qs tho 
thcug)lt of sin and 1•ed .. 1ptl.or., ,:•oh euthol' doal• .. 1th hu:,ion 
G'Utfo1~1ng: ond it:J 00.\l.80 nh1oh 1• sin. In each tho1 .. e 1a the 
child•liko tal.th 1n God • • th• R&doOllor. Autho1• atto" auth01• 
oi-1oa out, even unto the very Son ot God, ~ -Go-d, tnS God, wq 
hoot thou torso.ken mot• But each ondo w1th tho Dimple contoes~ 
ion, "I l:no~ that 'l!J$' Rodeaer l1voth. tt 
9?!'he tos>ic of t1•ouble o:nd roliet m•1•g:ea 1n thc.t rt~ioh 
! s the dominant t ho\lght ot all Old 'l'eats:nont litero.ture• • tho 
j'>ds,tent, th• overlruoting contliot 4a1]J' going on be~oen goo<! 
& 
and evil, 1n >1b1ch evil i s docmod. • 
!lb.el"<' 1e no t.10re unive1.-eel thme founcl 1n l1tol"at~ 
than tllo.t ot h"'1sn pain and sutto,..1ng. It 1• booa\loo ct this 
that the Bible b ... such a 'lido appeal, and th•ueh r.rl.tten by 
6. R1chtd'd o. Moulton, Uodorn Roa.dor t e Bible, P• 1439 • 
• 
Ori ont el.e has oom• to bo the most lo'ffd and ch&ritthed boot 
1n the Oco1denteJ. 'fl"Orld. Our nod•rn ~t'\141 or hunan b~havs.o;., . 
hos oho,rn us that mon i a paychologioel.17 the ••• reglJ'dloeo 
ot raoe, nat10!:I• or o.ge. 1'h• stud:r of ooeiiperat1v~ 1'&l1g1en 
hAe shoWD ue that tb• •p1r 1tu.al experiences are bas!oallJ the . 
smrie 1•egardleoe: of oreed. The B!.bl e is a book wbich ha~ beon 
Witten bJ mon ttm.th l ike p&eeions au.ch •• wo" and d•al.• ¥11th 
th• eeto u.n1Torsal problems wh1oh n• tac•• 
~9 Bible !a not a boojc •h1oh waa eent reo~· rnade tree 
heaven. GOd has apok~ni to men tbro~ mm. 'lb• onl7 we:3 1D 
,rhioh 00d eould reTeol hl.t:lsel!' to tbe ,rorl d wAo thl•o1.lgb. lncan 
experieno•, and the Bible ia t he reoo~d ot t hat ex:per1enco. 
Xt 1& thG hi a t or1 ot t he endea.-.or ot a peopl e to l'i se abo•• their 
me.ter1a.l enrt.t-onment l1n4 l !.ve a. ep1r1tual lit• ·l'hat wh1eh makes 
the B1bl o au~ri or l1teratw.~a i s the exo•llenc~ ot tho o~por• 
1enooo ot those who w>.•ot~ it. 1 • 
"Tl.ut Book ot 1eAllns is reoogn1~•d ~4 the portect1ou 
of 171"1• poeti..1, lt> ... 11 .,~ be, 'lb• mue1o&l med1t•t1on "hie!> 
1o tho • • ••nco or 11"100 oon fill4 no higher field thon tbo de-
vout 4p1r1t Yhioh at onoe reis•e 1tselt to the corT1oo of Ood., 
Md ovortlowe on tho var1ouo ald•s ot aot1v• end contempletin 
e 
life . • 
A.s long•• hU111ani t7 experitnooo pain ond out'torl.ng 
an<I lmon not tbo ni:,otei-;- ot 11.f• the Bible rtll h•w a distinot 
--------------------
. 
~. Richerd G. Mou1ton, l!o-don Recd.or's Bible. l>• liG~l . 
a. 
1~t•""l).•fll7 Yel.Ut i)108'1180 all ~OA 0811 rf!cd its !)lgOO md 11vo 
agPin tbe oxp~r1onc,o ot tl'loee )ho ttot~ 1t. 
'J."ael'C are thr•o ou t etondinS, rauone wh3' tho 8 1~le 
abould oont ain """'11 pootry , Pi~et, both pootry oncl r•l 1g1on 
deal "1th the hu:,an euotiona. " 'rho 1Nl,SUA$8 ot "PO•trl a•tke 
mtriocl form boo~ueo 1t i e in on eepeo1"1 s•nao t he o~r• ea1o~ ., 
or emotion . 11 Religi on 1a m&inly An o:i:.ot1onal e,cpor1enoe. two. 
~. 
l1b&n Siblical writ6re wore ettrr wd to exprt aa th61r c ot 1onal 
oxpwr16ncea 1n the 1'Ulleat u9l186 it waa n a t\U.•al tJ:u1.~ tb.•t ,: !'l.' ,,-
i on ohould takf.t p(>et1oal. t'Ol'D-' o In th& 69COad :pleco~ th~r• 1o c>, 
£\tlld ontol rc,lation botw"'"'u reli gion and pooti·y 1n 1••e;c.rd to 
som•o• • "! t la at tho outset ono 
all art ond. ""SfOCS.all J ot po11t;ry . " I n thuir hi(Vl~r up.-ict, ~ 
\.~elision Md ,oot1•r do not only '11ol.stor t o oo.ch oth ... 1•1 the:, 
9 
"')e to M i te.'' 7~1,e B1b11ot'l m•lto"s ,n,•oto 14 ,roet1ct.l roi'-ll 
ao ot'ten beoro.1.ee, tho o&..'1.e 1lllpvloe fdli oh eont tbe:i dol vin •• 1.ril;o 
th~&e ,,1r1tt...ol. rvetor i o, Pi eo touna the h1£)leet exp~&esion in 
poetical torm. I n the th1~4 r l ac~» t ~• 81Ql ic~1 ~it erc m•ot a 
not t.e 1nd1vld'ual.s g1v1.r..,g thG1r 1nt11vidu.QJ. OXJ>er101100.e., but ~oy 
"'l'Ote •• epokoC.it•>n i'o1• t h~1r r-aoo. '!"hie 15!'11n otton atc•esltGt d 
!M)~tioal 6Xproee1on ~ 
"~o p1•osa u t te1•ano.t or a trttg1o 8\\!"£'91•1w 1 ,o rurol r 
'1 . Ra:r.,ond P e.ol)onQJ.d !..ld,n> !l):b.•oducti oo to Pootr3, P • 1?5. 
S0 .Tone El.loll :!-.N.' i eon~ Jl.nos.fflt ,\t-t tl\C. Ritual~ :P• 9 • 
9o Fh!lo Bllok, Li term 01•!tloi a 1 1>. l97. 
L"ld!v1d\1.al es to be al.moat wholl.J pa1n1'Ul. J ••r•o utttranoe 
givto a oortain 1lllpreaa1"'1 ot \llll.verael. l m und•••lying l>1• 
word.a, an4 ho 'bc'occoe a apok•82!t(m. toi."' t bi aol'ron ot the whole 
10 
10. 
t he Lamento.t1ooa ot .ro,•..,.lell And tho drama of Job wo 
t ho poet1oal 8l:J)&r1onooe not ot 1nd1v1dU.tl.o, but ot a rao&9 
Rl:Q'tllm i a A bu1c, :prinoiplo ot poot17 .,,d mq b<> seoured 
1n o.an:, dift•~-t wqa. Al.don d.etin•• pootr, ti,cr, tho •10111>0!.nt 
or tho :,,,glieh l&ng1.\ll5" •• "th• wt or r•p>•oeant1ng huuen upor-
1enoea, 1D ao tar e.e the7 CU'& ot l a.at1ng or univ1n.•sal J.nter•et, 
ll 
1n motr!oal. longu,se.• Rb1tllo lzl Hobrew poetry oonsiots not 
1n .,atrioal. longuog~ but ie oo.rl.'ied into tho vory thO~t iteelt, 
•.IJ.1 e1•t setke th@ •:icpi·~>aeion ot b9Et.uty, poet17 no l•aa than tho 
reat, ond 1.mpre1e1ts tho ear w1th am -etteot akin to th.at 
lll 
ot beau~ to the ore. " i",Qe t211q,uonoaa ot Bebl"-Qtf ])Ootrr 1a 
eom, ho"'"•"• 1n that it oarr1oa tho 1'h;tl:> into tho thought 
•loo, and thua hae au uathotio appool to tho eyo and m!.nd •• 
81!.h.op LOwth was the t11•1t to «nphne1t• this oaoreotor-
iotio or Rebrew po•tr,-. In his Orl'ord X.eoturoe 1D 1'153, D? 
eaora ,o.e1 Reb.~ae~,. h• deT&l oped the prlnoiple whioh h<, teJ:1!1.-
od. 1poi•allol1,:nua "'6T.lbrorun.• H•bl'<lw poet•y aoouro• 1'll7tb> b7 
neon• ot p..-alleliem or thought. I,owth found thr•• d1CtoNnt 
tn,as ot ptU~al.lel1a.:iiu syAotlj1!1.0UC, ont1thot1c, and &JD.thOtio . 
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In eynon;r.nou pe.ralloliem tho socond lino ¥ ,o~.1 ,./ I. 
coup,.ot •tr•natJ>•no the t houe,,t expr•••l4 1n tho f irst ~ 11••-. . 
peating that thougllt 1n oynOJ>11110Us terms , 
1• eoen 1n l •all>l 24t 
IJ> ext0npl• ot thie 
<1;>9 , ~ 
~e &Ell .. th is tho L<>rd.'e• and the tuinoee tho-reot; 
'tho vorl4, ond thoy that -ll thoro1n, 
For ho l>Ath founded ! t u;,on tbe eoao, 
And ••toblieh34 it Upon tbo tlood.8, 
libo shall aooen4 !nto tllo hill ot the Lordt 
:.Ud '1ho aball cten4 1n hie holy ple.oo, 
a:, et ort 1ng 11.t tho beg1nn1ng and roo.dlns; e,rory otbe1• line one 
gets tho ccoplot• tllousl>,t of th• pom 1n l)l•oo• tOl'IJ., By eto>•t• 
tns ~1th tho sooOZd l!no and reading evory oth•l' l ine tho ace 
tllousht ta a.gain e1cured 1n p1~oso in difte.-ent tot-Q.e .. mion, 
bo.,..1'0P, th~ oeleotion ie rood •• a ,mole tho rh3'tllll J.a &Mod 
to the thought ,nd it beocc•• poot17. 
In antithetic puellel1sm th• sooond line o~to~o•• 
the t ho"8i>t or the first bJ wo:; of oontraat, th, second lino 
being oppoo1t. 1n thought to th• ti.rot, .In "'"'"Pl• of this 1• 
in Prov-er'ba 101 
A wiaG aon maketh a gl~d fathers 
BUt a roolieh aon 1s a heavtnoaa ot hie mothor. 
1TIA8Ul*•s ot wtckodnesa pl•ot1t noth1n,Ss 




i'ao Lord will not ~tor th• aoul ot tho right•oue 
to tomiolu 
But w, tln-uetoth dq the dee!.ra o f tho wiol<od, 
In synthetic paN>.llol1o::i the eeooDd l ine oOlllJ)letoa 
the thought ot the fil•at, u 1n P•aln f!Ta 
mien. evil•dOOt"a caoe upon. 111$ 
to •at ·J.p uy ncah, 
:isvon aino &dw1•aer1qia end fffY toes , 
~ •:!' •tun!>led and toll , 
110 tlloae three tn,ee ot pll'allel181P haa lxlen added a 
tOUl~th, called oltmaot io or naoendtns parellol1em. 'the aooond 
l ino or the couplet 1n thio t;pe to.lees up o. port1on ot th9 
thought g1Yon 11> the firs t l1n• ond repeat• it t.04 then add• 
ecmotlling to 1t, •• 1n Poo1m ess 
X..t God OJ.•1e•~ l • t hie •nei?'.U.ea be scAtt$Nd; 
Lot th&m al.so that bat• h1z tlea betore b.k\. 
As smoke 1.e d>.•inn &'Cf«,, 
so dl-1vo them a~ars 
A~ wax melteth before the t1~•, 
s o l et th& vioked por!eh ~t th• pNaenco ot ood. 
But l.ot t h• r1e;ht eoue be glad1 l e t th.,. ex-Jlt be.t'oro 
000., 
Yea, l e t tbmD reJoi oo w~th gltU\ne1a . 
12. 
ihl• typ• ot 1•h;>tl>:l mokoo l!e;,,,.,, J>O•trl' eu1lr tX'Nl• 
sla.tt:d into #cy le:ngtAoge, tor a litoral. trat\sla.t!on doee not 
dostroy the poot17. 
'l'hero e.ro boaut!•s ot Htbre• poetry ,,a1e.b are loat 
111 th• .bUgliah 1 $1\,Sl\,ag•, however . ruvtm, 1n m~br•• poetry, 
1s seoured not b7 the n~'bel" ot woiad.s or e,,llablee in a l.1.nt 
or vo~a•, but by the n\Wbe1• ot 1.coonta. 
ff.An ~001nt 1s writton upon ever,y gord with• tffotold 
deoign, lot, ot merl:l.Dg 1ts ton•- 8"ll@l•, ond :!n<117, o:t l.ndic-. 
ating ita velation to other '10rds 1n th~ sentence. 111@ great 
nu:tbol.'" of th• aoo•nte Ma reapect entil"Ol? to this .:recond t\mot-
1on, the1•• being no c:Utt~~•nce in tho quallt,' ot tho •t•·••• u 
10 J11e.1~l.:H. by the Ol'••k •• • , ~o pu.nctu<ltoi•e hA'Ve e.ttcc.pt.ed 
not onlr to indicate tho paueoe to be ""'d• 1n 1•oa<11ng, ... i• 





ro1t1on held by eftcil ...,.Ord 1n th$ struot-
th8 sont&noe." 
ibis rb;vthC!i ccJ. beQUt:, 1a loot, llowovet-; 1n 1to w,uo.l. 
lsaglish raaCl.1ng ond ia discov•1·4d onl.y u the poet17 le ohmted, 
1.teJ.ng tht or1g1nol Ro'brew m&rk1Dge. 
rber• ar-e m.~ methods or oleaeifz,'1.n.g: ~rioe but the 
mGthod mlich provoe noet satist&oto~y vith the Biblioal lyric• 
1• to olaoa1:tr them nooording to thoil• •ppro.~1met1on to til~ 
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P""~ oong eyp<,, Tm>• "" otart "1th th& b:>1et song l,-r1oa ond 
go to the mc>r-3 toi~al aDd Ntfieot1vo lyr1ca. odea, elegi• e, 
and :,onnota. 
• 
'I.ml SOl!G LlRJ:CS 
i5le pur3 eons lJr.10 waa wr1~ton 01"1S1Dally to 'be eat 
to mue1o '1'U1 ite t'U.ll v8luo oflJlDot bo &pproo1ated \ml•oe i t is 
C'U.t'kS• ~ e song lyrioe ai•• uaua.lly bri•t, sir:lplo 1n at;;rl•, and 
deal "1th t,J.t a eingl.e Eott cm... Peal.m 11'1 11 an example ot thU 
tn•• '111• al.Dgor broalta out epontanooual; in prn1ao ot GO<\. 
1'btre i e onl y one oo:iotion .set to1•th end 1t i t &Jt))r•seod 81DJ>l1 
end br1en,-. 
O pr$1DJ! tho Lord., nll ye nat10".u ; 
Laud him, all '!'• peoploo. 
Pol· hla · Jll&:roy 1e ~eat toward ua: 
And the t rut h of the Lord endureth for over. 
'111• ~ons ot 111111:J', Psalm l~, 1a another eons J.yr1o. 
Xt ~onta!.na a;,sil>ol1Sill whioh 10 eo clloi•o.oter1atio of muoh of 
Or!ont•l poet17. 
Behold, ho,. good and ho" ploaeont it 1e 
l'Or brathren to dwell togother in unit,,l 
Xt 1• 111:G tho preo1oua oil upon tho hoad, 
llil6t ~a:i do"11 upon tho b9ard, evon AG1·on • a beards 
'l'h.at oane down upon tho ~irt ot his goi•:nonte; 
Lil:o the do,r of HOl'DOll ~at oo»oth do"'1 ,:ipon th3 
=ountaiJ:19 ot Zio::11 
f'Oi, t11•1•• tho Lord c=lllldecl. tho bleoo1n$, 
b'Ven lite to~ evel"lttore. 
trllltr io good. end pl e,:sant, th&retorc, 1t h.aa sr•e.t 
-.aluo. In that reap<>ct 1t 18 ltko tho procious oil 'l'lliob 11 
pow.•ed up0n tha he•d, lt 1o ditf'1oult to,· tho Ooo1<1ont•l to 
appl~ec1ate thle 87JllbOl. One noul.0. i1ot teel so cCQ.fo1•tsblo with 
oil atream4 ng doffll ono •s taoe and ove~ _ono •a ol othoai But he~o 
w• hAvo mis e&d th• point which wne 1D tho mind of the Eob.roo 
poet . 011 "" preo1ou,s to the Oriental, e.nd ao wae unity. It 
la tho exoollmo; ot un1t1 w!uoh ho 11 otroaaing bf us<> ot tho 
s;ml>ol oil 1'bioh ie also pi•eo1oua. Der, 1a p1•eo1oue a.nd th\l.l 
bocomea a titting OJlllbOl tor t ha <loo1~ed un1t 1 ot Qod•a peopl e. 
In tho Song ot Songo a o..t>jeot io t roet od by moono ot 
Cit=lbol1mn whi ch wouJ.d othorlf1ce be ottoneivo t o the roader. 
take, tor 1.natmco, th13 pai,aa.g& 1n ffhicb 01C1ng :.sol01t0!1 (undol." 
th• a,m.bolio exproaa1on ot on onoloaad g~-don) propoaoa ma.rr1-s-
lt 
and, (in the"""'" eymbol ) is aooopt •da• 
A gO.l'den ohut up 1a my a1atel", :,sy bri<lo, 
· A apring sbut up, 
A tount ain aoal~. 
1bY' ahoota ero on oroha..""'4 ot p,<XM~&D.C\~•-1 
W~th preoiou.e f'r-u1ta; 
Honn• wi th spiL,.....,,d plonte, 
Sp!.k<>ne.rd and aett,•on, 
l6o 
Cnlcun end om:Dauou, "1th all treee ot trcnld.noone~, 
1:t:rrrll ond eloea~ with e.ll th• chi•t 01>10••• 
Thou ort a tounta1n o~ sa1·de111, 
A tttll ot living wat•1>• , 
And fionl.ng otro82M trOOl l ebonon. 
L'Q'ek:e, 0 no1'th wind.J end cCMt•, thou south; 
Blow upon my garde, 
T"Aat the spioes thertot moy flow out . 
Let bolovod oomo into h1a gAJ.•den, 
And eo.t h!a pt-ec1ou.s t:-u!t e. 
I n:n oome into iey ge.rden, e1atel', 11*7 bri des 
I have gathered my ~rh nith my ap1oe; 
I bn~e •~ton =Y' honoro('Clb witb mr honer; 
I have clrUnk m:, v i.Ile with my mill<. 
Throughout tbo poc,:, tbo oubj eot ~z lov,, 1• t1·o•t od 
1n a t.\Oat 1nt1.ma.te ·1u~ und.c-r eymbole whic.h sa.v• it trom being 
1·epuleive. In o.. ·crrq, the l"eol. ?!:aanSJ:l.S i a o'bsourtd by tlJo a,n'xll 
r-a.thol' than 111•de oloor. I n no wrr, can pootry 11.k~ thie be 1nter-
prot od l!tortlll.y. Tnlro tho tollorlng l1n••• 
Ao the c.pple t1•oe ~ns tho t1•oee o~ the wood, 
So i s ey b-c,lon-e.. mong tho uons. 
I sat do..,. """-•• hio oho.do..- "1th gx-oat doli&lt, 
Md b i s tl'U1t """ sweet to h1l' taste. 
'&• ~xctlleuoe ot tho Appl e tree ar1ong tht other tNh38 or th1.1 
roroet 1a her• the BJl,lbol of bo1.• lover I s lovo ..,ong tM lovo 
or otho1~ 11en. Cca.1)-ue th1o epibol tr!th tho toll oNing L».nge1.7 
fro<3 Sappho, in v'Aic.> tho opplo ti••• laocnoa • JU·eot, 1;.!ago to 
p1oturo th• lovod-ono, 
I.Ute tho ,...,et apple wl'dolt >-<>ddon.d upon tho top..,,..at 
'l>ougl,, 
A-top on tho to~oet twig, -·- wh!.oh tho pluoket·s to-r-
got, a~eh.owi>--
Forgot 1t not, nq l B\\t got it not, tor nono could got 
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it t!.ll "°"• 
I " • -· • 
i'llB Ill!.l.'.lATIC L'!RIC 
fa.ore 1s an bisto1.'1cnl 1'elat1onoh1p b4ltwe&n drttT.U\ 
md roligion. 
nfh• G.reek word. tw • rite •••• 1. d,r('C!onon~ t a 
thins: dono1 o ••• It 1a a. .tact ot oerd1nnl. 1.rnportanoit that 
their' word to1• theatl•1oal Npt-•aantatto.11, drea, is ottn oou..e1n 
to their woN tor: rite, drotn&non; <11.•ana o.lao meme ' tbing 
dons•. ox•eek linguiotio 1not1not po1nt ed
1
j l•1nl, 
that art ond ritual are neo.r 1•010.tione. tt 
to th• taot 
1!1t ~eok theat e~ grev out ot rellgiou~ practioea. 
ibe Greek went to the theater more ao a religious duty tha.n to 
be entertainod. It 1• oleo to bo noted that tho tirst atto:npts 
at l!ngl1sh dl'Q>& ""r• tho miraolo plo;a ot t he ohurob. 
i\18 til·:st elcnont a ot the dr81!1;a aro soan 1n the 
ontietrophio ohoral o1ngl..Ug, which developed until it ce:!lo to 
include 1mparson~tora upon the·et n.ge . 
1,"he Eebr-owa had no dl.'aa aa a d1st1nct ror:a. SU.t this, 
1notead or ll.lll1tin$ theil.> dromatic e.,cp,•tasion, permoatod. all 
tome or thoir 11to1•at"1'0 \11th tmt l.l'lpuloo, 1'lruo .-o find tho 
d.l•goatio olm•nt 1n tho ph1lo•ophioal Bock ct J ob, . the 1G1l 
Song ot songs, the drmatio tt.onologu.ea and l y1~1oa 1n tho Psalms, 
and the prophetio rhap,odJ, es 1n I aaiah. 
-i-h• essential ole.nmt ot drtm., i s change. ~1o =.q 
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16, J 1111" .1'3.lon l!a,•r1oon, ru>ci ont Al•t ond R1tu<ll, p. 35. 
b• a~our.ad 1n se11eral vqa. ln ot Brom.tns ' s &-ama.tio 
l )Tloi,, •• Andr.oa Di>l Sarto, ono person does tho aP9oldns md 
a aeoond !a pre~ppoa-4. XU l11oah w• h.a.:v~ en exmpl• ot 
ch"llr aat1c p3reon1t1oat1on, 1U tth1oh the :iountaina engD.go 1ll 
oonvor•atloa "1th - ""4 I 01·R<>l, 
'l'llB I,(IU) 
(to tho l)eo,10) 
At-1ao, oOJitend thou betoN thG rnountainB: , 
And l et tho Mllo hoar tlJ:r vo1oe, 
(to tho mount o.illa ) 
Keai.•, 0 'J'O m0\Ult o.1ne , the t,ord ' • 1w11ot=ent, 
And 1• olldurl.n$ toundationo or the 001•th1 
l'ol" the l,Qi,d hath a coutrovoro:v wi th his poopl•, 
And ho ll'ill pload "1th I 01•••l , 
( t o tho poople) 
o "'1 poopl e, ,rho.t have X dono unto thoot 
And whe1•oiU hava I ••a:.•1"4 theet 
~st11'7 a.ge.inat mo. 
!IO>" I bi.-ouglit thee up out ot the l ..,d or iss:,pt, 
And 1 .. odecnod the& out ot th• houao o-r bond ago J 
.and I sent botore thte lioeoa, Ao.ron, and ii:1r1on. 
o ,r; p<>oplo, ,_,.,.,be,.. now mot Bola!< !ting ot lloab 
oonault td~ 
And piJ.nt Bnlacm th• ,on ot Boor enP"orod b.1lti: 
Rem•bo,.. trom Sh1tt1m imto 01lgol, 
i1he.t 70 know tho r-18bt oou.e aots ot the LorG. 
i'll8 l'~PLB (u1do) 
TI'berow1th shall I oo.aG 'betoro t ho Lottd, 
And boW lll7 ••lt boto.•o the h1gll OOdt 
Sholl I oomo boto, .. biln with burnt ott••·'-"89, 
\'11th oalna of a 7••1' old? 
ilill tho Lord l>e pl&aa<>d "'-th thousand• ot ,....,,., 
0.- nth ton thouaanda of i,1vors ot o1lT 
Sholl I g1ve "'7 t1rotbo1-n for 'llq t,,..,ogroee! on, 
-rl>e fl'Uit ot Ill" bodl7 foi, the am ot ur; ,o-..tlt 
'!'l!l! 1!011ll'l'AI?IS (rendei,!.ng deo1e1on) 
B:..'.t ~ath ahe!:~ th•s, 0 men, what ia goodJ 
And tihc..t doth t110 L0:."4 r0q,u1l•o or thoo, 
sut to do J~otlJ', 
.lnd to lovo oaroy~ 
And to wall,: ll1wl>l,' "'1th th7 God? 
Anotbo!" t7J)o of d>•amD.tio l}'r1o 1• ,...., 1n men7 of 
Psalms !.u '1h1oh tho1•0 1• on aln•upt change ot s i tuation, 
=• chango, rovool.ed 1n th8 epoeoh ot th9 poet, 1n espoo1oll:V 
noticen.blQ 1D rn.~ ot thtt PSallil• "hioh deal wi th sutter!ng and 
th.I r•lief' which co.i:ies to tho ~for&r. Ps"1Ja 139 1s th.1.a 
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typo ot dl'o:.,at1o 111•10. xn the t1,,ot pt.rt ot tho poem the P""t 
reN.1ze, tho pov-3r ot God to look !.nto tll• ••1"1 mt.n4 and ooul 
ond thor• 1•et!.d b.18 thoughts md. 1.nlnoat motivta. ~ere oct\oa 
the roal.1::a'tion that. thar• 1s uo GIOS;pG ho:n this divine 1n-
o18'>t , tor God 11 evoryr..ner&. A P""'all•l to tb1o 1a aeon 1n 
~eno1e -~o.npson• e 9 '1'4e Round ot Koo.Te?l11 t 
X fied Him down tho n1gi1ta """- dorm tho da.,e; 
l fied !!1lll dom> tho ..,.ohos ot tla yoaroJ 
I tl"'1 !Um dow th• l al>Jl•inthiU •o:3• 
ot o,m ml"'4; llll4 1n th• ~dat or te@a 
I hid tr<:t:n Ida $nil undor r=n1n$ l au.glltor 
Up vist aed hopes I ap<>dJ 
And ohot, proo1p1tatod 
.A40lffl t1t ont 1o gloor.,a ot oliu,,od teora, 
1'1'""' t ho•• atrons ~ot t hat t oll0"9d, toll wod &!t or, 
s,.,t "1th Ullhur.7ing chase 
.&nd unparturbad. paoa, 
Doli borat o apeed, t1&jost1o 1.n, tono;v 
'l\loy boat • ··""" a Vo1oe boat 
nor• inst illt thon tho ireet--· 
"All thbg• bot1'q th••, who 1>etr03"oat kia. • 
Thl.s thoUSQt. in Peo.l.D 1~9, 1e the. cl imax N\4 th3 
turn1llg i,oint. 'IS>• -t tui'2l8 trom oonto,oplatl.on "J>Dn tho 
QIUJUeoienoe of God to the praise o't hia wondertul powers and a 
detU-. tor th& death of all Ood' • onoml.oa. It ma; ba d1ft1oult 
tor th9 ooo1dontal ond Cbr1et 1on vorld to undorotond tho hot • 
wh1oh the Paalr.t1at :som.otiRoa ~raa:10• tor his tellom:tan. B"..1t 
--~ 
thia can b&tter ,bo µnderstood men ve real~Eo that the Paalt.l1ot 
ooneidored all s1.nt'Ul men a.a enr.n.1ee ot God, and, ho 1•0:\aone, 
•oo I not hAtfl the-m, o LOl'd, that ha.to theat" 'al.is ho ter:is a 
p,el"t•ot hatl•ed. 'Jhe poq;u consists ot stt•ophe and onti stro))h•• 
'J.'he oharlg$ coz.:ea at the beginning ot tho mtistropho, and tho 
~ t vho at t1ret was ove~burdoned with tJ10 thought ot tho penG-
tratiDg eyo 0£ o«\, oloaoe nith a prayer thnt God Ifill oeuoh 
hlm and kno'O' h1"1 thoroughly, Uoulton hAe given the following 
titting titl& to this Poelma 
A Ss.lROBUl OP l!ZAR'l'S IS ·1'i!Y liJ\lW! 
0 LoM, thou hast searched me and knoTl?l me. 
'l'llou kn11oest "If dowsittlng ond lllino uprising, 
;!1ou wdt>•st ondeot rq thought &£er off, 
i'hou ao&•oho•t out n,y pct.h and m:r lying do.,,, 
/lnd ·ai•t coque.1nt"4 nth all rq w,qe. 
Po~ thor• i s not a «o,d i n 'Jq tonguo, 
BUt, lo, O Lord, thou lm.offest it altogether. 
'l"n.ou hAat beset mo behind and 'botore, 
Ar!d laid thin• bODd upon r.,e . 
$\'.ch knoll"ledge 1s too wond.ortu.l ro1• me ; 
It is hie,>, I cannot e.tto1n unto it, 
\'lluthor aboJ.l I go frcm tll:l' oplrlt? 
Or w1'11tho1: shall I !le• trom thy p:resencet 
It I aooend into heaven, thou art tha~• s 
xr ! m~e bod in Sheol, b9hold, thou art thoro. 
xt ! tl>!<e th• llillgo ot the mornin$, 
And dlToll 1n the uttermost p&rts ot the aea; 
:sven there ,5he.ll th:,' hmd lead mo, 
Aud tby r i e;ht hon<! ohall hol d mo, 
It I say, S\.U'Ol';"' tb• d&l:"knees shall overlYaolt3 cu,, 
And tho l!.g)lt about me shall be n i gllt; 
:r..ven the darltxl:eoa hideth not trcoi thee,. 
!Int th& nigllt ohinoth •• tho day1 
·r.» da,,imeso and the light are both tllil:o to t.lee. 
eor tbou hast posaosaed 'tit! ~•ines 
·thou hoot ooveN!d Jno 1n rx, mother ' a t'l'O'.llb, 
:,: will give thenke unto thee; for I .,. feArf'ullJ eru1 
uondortully n 1.d.01 
\iondertul a.re thy uo~ks J 
And that ,q •oul knolfGth right • oll, 
fl-oai:ie ~ats not bidden tre&:1 thse, 
mie.n I was mad• 1n oeoret, 
~d curiously wroU$ilt 1n the loweet ptu'ts of 
t he earth. 
'tA1,no oyeo 414 see u.1.ne unpel."t•ot oub.stanoo,-
!""1 1n booko nre all 11Q' i,0<1bors written, 
\llhi<>I> dq bf day we1•e 1'aeh1on•d, 
trb,r,n o.a ,ot there n, none ot t hem. 
Root p:..•eo1oue .al.so al"• th3' thou,shts unto ..... , O 0041 
l!ov sr••t i s the su:a ot thua 
It I ahou.ld co\ta.t the, thor Qr& r.:10~~ 1n nu11bo1• thon 
t b.e sf.lld; 
rnun x aTT.:.t:I), I m at1ll with thee. 
,ui•ely thou n1lt ~le:y the w1okod, O Oods 
J>apart trcm ue th•).•etoi.'"e, "$(} bl ood.th11•sey a,n. 
Por they apoak against thaa ,ri cktdly, 
.And thine en«t11es ta!~ tJt· nEie 1n vain . 
Do not I hate thm, O Lor&, thQt hate thee? 
And ao:, not I g1,1&ved n1th thooo th .. t ,•1oe "P 
oga1not theeY 
I hate th-oo IP1 th !)Ort'eot hAtred1 
I co\Ult thttl m.1.no onmies. 
search me, 0 God, and. knon- my hoa1't,s 
1."l'Y t10, ed. kno·i, ,ey thoughts : 
And aee if thet•o bo Wfl.'1 ot 111cl;od.11aes 1n r!e, 
t111d lead me 1n the •A'! overla~t1ng. 
• 
Tllo odo 10 a ver7 tormal typo ot· ~·icol utterance 
1>1lioh aoal.s l<ith an outotonding and oxolt9d thme, Or•at nat-
1onol ewnto otten t...•n1ob tb1s thom~, ,ill but t,ro or tbre o or 
the to~ty-tour od•a ot Pinder wero writton in oolobrat1on ot 
v1otor1ee 1n tho nnt1onal gmoa ot OreQoe. t i rat t wo, tJld 
~rhaps tho best lmom, Biblical odeo arc tllo t..-o prooo•s1onal. 
odes , tbo Song ot Hir1G and lloeea md the Song ot Deborah. 
2G • 
~e £1.ret nas wittea amd suns to oCU!le:lorate the oroseing ot 
tho Red Sea b~ tho cb1ldron or I orael at tllo time or tho1r ••••P" 
h-Or.l bondt.ge 1n ssn,t. ·~o latter vas wr! tton to oolGb1•ate .tM 
viotocy ot tho Israel1t1ee over t.ho1l~ Conao.n1t1sh toes. origin-
ally tbo term od.• WA& •])l>li•d to e l aborate lyriot tl'hioh wo1•0 
1ntonded tor- choral uttora.noe, md wei.•& set to cu.e1o. Tho-
Bil>l1ool ,.,,1tors ot both ot tlu> al><>•••n8lllod O<los oloarly otato 
that thoy were thus originally given. In 04,,oll\ o&a• the men end 
\,01nen, led by tho1r respeot1ve leader• , song back and to1.•th to 
•aoh other. 
rue str1ot P1nde.r1o ode- oonsiste ot th1•eo ty~a ot 
stld'l.?;a.1, the strophe,, entis~oph•,. and tho epode. f he stropho 
end entiotl>ophe oonoiat ot the aa,o 11Ulol>01• ot line a, ~•1 
ncr,1 bo ropoeted sevet-Al tin:ee, the eu~joot o.hanging, Out tho · 
toX'm ror.uw,a t~ eao. ~'la •pod• m~ oec.ur oaoh Ul:l• or onl7 
at the cind ot the pol"Jl. ttia Vision ode o.t the oonol\lJti<>n ot 
tbe Book ot Ra.bald..~ eh°"a a st1\1k!ng r-eem1blenoe t o th~ 
Plndru.•10 tom. onl7 d.itterenoo b•ing, the !lec>rtu po&t 
';fl. 
Addo to tho lllQ1n body ot the poet1 a prolude and a postlude, 
~bioh cont ain tho poet •a ~3neot1on end toel1ng a.a ho w1tneseea 
t ho v1a1on. In the strophe ne.tu.i~o stando 1n a.vo Nld hvm1l 1ty 
boJ:'01•0 tho oo"11nS ot tho Lo>.'d.. bro 1a a parallol to th1e 1n 
Poall> 114s 
'the s•A saw it end fled, 
Jordan vaa driv&n back. 
'lilo mountoJ.n• slc1pp<14 lik• rams , 
~• little h1lle 11l<AI young o.'>••P• 
In th• ant1at1•ophe t.i'i.& q_v.eation is a.akedt tor tthat p1.u.~poa0 1a 
tbo J:,ol.'d coru.ng'/ I• it oeoe.U..'> he 1o 0/1119'7 with noturQt AS•l.n 
note tho parallel to Pse.lr.1 ll4t 
fib.at a.Uoth tha•, o thou s ea,, tht':~ thou n ecut? 
'.t"~ou Jordon, the.t thou tu.moot baclrt 
Yo mounte1ne, that~& ski p like rd:!&J 
Yo lit tle hills , liko young ehoept 
·&• epodo mllf8rs the queat1on. God 10· oming: to judg:41 h1a 
people. 
JBl!OVAI! COIIB '1'0 J1JIXIIIB!I~ 
i,relud& 
o Loi.*d, 'I have hea.i-d th• roport ot thee,, and ffl!1 afr>a1dJ 
O Lord, 1••rt•• thr 'IIOt"l? 1u th• m.1det ot tho y•ars, 
In tho ,nidat or tho yoora coko 1t l<no,..,, 
In m• a.th 1·~cbe>-' mo1"eyi 
Stropl,4 
God ometh tran 'J.'3:t'len., 
And tho 1!017 e>ne trcm l!ount p .. ,.,, , 
Hie glory- oove~oth tho hoavene, 
.and the earth 1s t"Ull ot his prd:!e. 
And bis bt•is)>tn••• 10 no tho l ight; 
!lo hath rayo 00t11'16 forth ti•an bi• btAd; 
Mel there 1, tho hidilllS ot hi• po,ror. 
Soto~• hi:11 gooth tho poet1lenc• , 
And tier:,- bolt• go forth at hie toot, 
ll• atondotll on4 abol;oth tho eOl'tb; 
Re beholdoth, o.n.d d.!'1vetb tunmd.e1.• the nat1ones 
t.nd tho eternal JtO\\lltdna aro autte1•od., 
4i·he ovei•lo.at inS hills do bow; 
His wq, aro ovorla,ting. 
1 ••• tbb tents ot cueban 1n ..rr11oti01>; 
'i'h'o 0U1•tti..1na ot the l end ot Y1dlen do tra,nblo. 
rs th• LOrd dioploased asatnet the rivorot 
I a thine anger against tho 1.•1v&1.·a~ Ol'" t~ l'l"Atll 
againet tbo eea, 
i.that thou doet 1•1de upon thine boreee, 
Upon tby obo.r1ota of salvat!on? 
boy 1s mt.do qUite bar a; 
S,rorn A>.·• tho chaat1sol"lents ot tbj' woi.'Ct. 
~O\\ doet cleave tho ea.rth 'Ai.th t•ivors ; 
'.l'Ao mountaiul e•e#;t1-\oe· lll'ld 8l'G m&.1dJ 
'Ele te::mpeet or- wo.tore ,aasetb t>,-; 
'l'bo ~,op uttoreth his vo1o• , 
.and liZte th Up hi• bands on higll; 
89. 
-rhe oun end tbo moon etend still 1n their bab!t o.tion 
At the light ot tb1no a:rrowe aa 'ther go, 
,\t the o!Unl.nS ot t~ glttterins opeo.• . 
'l')lou doet mo.rob through the lll!ld 1n 1.ndignntion, 
i1'1.ou doat thl"&eh tho natio-..is 1n msor. 
Bpode 
'Xhov. a.rt oomo to>.· th:,, anl.ve.t1on ot thJ" -poopl o , 
POr the salve.tion of thine anoint&41 
1'hoiJ dost emito otr th• ho11.d troo the hou,o ot th• 
w!.ok•d, 
t ayi.n,g buu> the tound&t1on even unto tlte n•olt. 
'l'hou doat pierce with b1t1 om staves the hoed. ot his 
war-.l"iora s 
30. 
( 'tiloy oaae as a "h1rl w-111d to eoattel"' no, 
'l'be!r 1.•ejoioin,g was a.s to dovour tho pool' oeoi"et l.1'1 ) 
1lhou doet t1~e ad tho a,a. \nth thino 1J.o>."te• , thG 
s\Jl.•ge ot n1ghty vators. 
Post l ude 
X ho..,d, ,md 1111' bol l :y t rebled, 
Uy ltps qu1vo~'414 at tho voi o~; 
H.ot t tnes: ent '9I'Od into my bone o, md. I t1•ci'bled 
In 12G" p l QOl>I 
'lhat I ohould reet wait ing to,, t he day of t1•oul>l•, 
\'Toe,i h• ·th•t oholl invade thoa 1n t roope ocnotll "l> 
against tho people. 
Por though tho tie troo ohall not bl oaoOlll, 
Uo1thor eholl tru1t be 1n tlw T1nee: 
i:ilo l abo\U• ot tho ol 1ve shall t au, 
And tho t i ol de ehcl.1 11ol d no meat 1 
;/ho noolra ollall bO cut o!f ti-am tho t old, 
And tboro ahall be no !lord 1n tho otall • 1 
r ot 1 "111 ,•qj o1oo 1n tllo I.ord, 
I will j oy ll1 tho 00d ot ael vat 10ll, 
J ehovah, the LoPd, 1• "'7 s t1•ongth, 
And h o mokoth rq f oot like hind• ' t eat , 
An~ will meke mo to '1alk u po,, ml.no h18b placoe . 
Whotbor th1a ode nae ovor ~endored by a chorus or 
llot oa.n only 09 oon.Joct\tro. Bovove~, •• do blow that 1t waa 
oi-1g1neJ.)J sot to tt:lts1o. 'Ibo nitoi· 2ak•s th• ccc,nont concern-
ing its "A Pre.yo1• ot Hab&l<kUlt the Prophet, set to Sh1gtonotb, • 
'l\1G oxact J11o en!ng ot Sh1g1onoth hae boon loat, B\lt the autho~ 
adds, "~r tho Chiet Hus101an, on m::, str~d 1Dstrw:ionte. n 
01,igl.nally tho t ol"Jl ology """ epp11•d to ))-O•m•. of 
l""1ontat1o:i tor tho deo4, !!ovevel', both in olaooiolll and 19lg-
l1tlh usa.go the t el."C hQa oft en boon g1Ten t o pom.o w~itten o~ 
vo.riouzs ~\\bj eOt4. But cl.w~e th• -,legr is a tormol And • l abol'-
Ate 171·1<> v,hi oh docls wi th <l sor1oue ~ot1on • . DJ. tho Orel')k and 
L~in o,leg there 1s a huer.iotor l1n• !'oll«red. 'by a pt-.nt8lleter. 
i;rlc:te R~brff gaiuo a 11.k• efftot !)y rJo&llls ot & cou,-lot 1n r.hioh 
tho second 11n• 1, ,hot-ten9d . It t e ott~n shortened. to the 
u t out that tb.o :,erall eli sm ! s d.estro:,*<1k loaving only tho ono 
lin4 of t l ~e aoconts. 
'5:le lment or tho prophet Jere:u1eh is road by tho 
nvo1•age illglieh 1.1eader ao pros•, "'bile 1n r eel1tf 1t i e ,oetr7---
a dil'SG ..ri tten !.n tho olegleo ll.n•, ~ • dl.rg,! bol!;IJo•s 
Row doth tho oit; sit eolita."7 
peopl1'1 
Ho·, 1e she beo«ce u a \fi dow, 
t hot was tull of 
aho that 11a, gt"&o.t 
ccons tho na.t::1one l 
Prinoese rmong tho p~o91ll.cea, 
t rib"-.1t01'7I 
xo tho firat·ot eaoh line the po6t 1a Y01o• riete as the oree-
oondo 1n il\\o1o, -rhil• 1n th.a laet th&ra 1, the 411:1nuendo 1n 
1'b1o.h the vo1o.e eer.is to oho}:a "11th ,r,:ot1on. A ooeaui~a 1a 
often ·pr1l:1ted to aaow th• brea!t. 
~!t tol'm ot tho lyr~o adapts 1tsolt oopoo1tll7 \ftlll 
to the w:proaa1on ot A dtep eaot1on, \ffliohmt.¥ eithor '"oo ot 
greAt joy or great g1"1•t . · 
David' s lament ov1Jr tho do a.th ot Saul and Jo.nathau 
ia not only t.~e ea.rl! est , but alao .ono ot tho moet 1>enut1.tul. 
or tb• Bfbliool elog1es. Do.Y1d' e r.oNe, 
~V love to me waa 11rond•rtul, 
Paseins the lovo ot W'Ot1Gn, 
hao booar,o oluo1o. ~1• ol oQ UlMtrat oa tho l!obl•ow pr1llc1plo 
oi: -•ntat1®, in which a •tew.• 01• l!.n• 1• g-,,odWlll)' O<lded 
to in sucoess1vo etanzM. Thus tho 11ne, ~ov oro the • 1ghty---
l'al.lenl a boocnee, tt«ow tU-e the n1Shty--Pallen 1n the tl1dat ot 
battle! ' .l.nd r1no.11,., 
!low or• tho might)'- -
Pallonl 
And th• ..,.o.ponc ot wer---
Po1•1sl1&dl 
~, B1bl1oa1 "1"1t•1 .. adde this cC1CUont to t.hia poo;:u 
• An4 =>• bado them teach the ohildl'on ot JU.doh tho sons or the 
Bova behold, it 1e written 1n the OOok ot· J e.obaro• 'n'\1e eles, 
boctna the g\\ild sons ot M. organ1zo.t1on .tot"i,1ed. 1n honor ot 
JonAthm to rostGr skill 1n tho bo~. 
DAVID'S LAl!l!Ni' 
'tC!3 glo1-;, O I orael, 
I • ol aill upon th;s, hi gh pl ••••• 
Bo• o.r11 tba m1ght7--
l.>"11•nl 
T~ll it not 1n Oath, 
P-ol>11oh 1 t not !.n tho ot root o ot hohkel Mi 
X..•t the da,\Sht •r • or the Phil1et 1noe rejoi oo, 
Leet tho daughtor a or tho uno1roumo1eod tr1UJUph, 
Ye mount alne ot Ollbo4', let thor• bo no de• nor re.in 
upon you, 
l!Gither f i e l d s '4 of tor1ngo I 
. Po:r there tho ehi e l d ot tho rdghtr was v ilely 
oaat o.w«s , 
·l'ho ehi eld ot Saul, As ot one not anoint od with oi l . 
F>.•m tho blood or th• olt.1n, 
li'rO!il tho rat ot th•. mighty, 
'l't,• bow ot Jonathan turn.et\ not bcO:C, 
And th• or.ord ot Saul •·•turned not GOlpt)', 
Saul and Jonat bsn troro l ovely o.nd pl easant 1n their 11veei 
t.nd in their de~th thoy w•re not d1v1dod; 
·.lhe-, uere n ittoi.• than eagl es, 
iil,oy were atronger then 11one . 
Y• da.ugbt.rs ot I sra&l , 
W••P over, Saul , 
Who cl othed 70\\ 1n 3oarlot dolicatolr, 
iTAo put 01-nalllents ot gold. upon yow.• e.ppo.r-el. 
HOW 01'8 tho mighty--
P"1len 1n the midst ot the b attle! 
o J onathan, 
Slain u,on tey high plao•a• 
I sm dl st1•esae<l tor theo, brotb.01• J'onath.«.l 
Very pleasant hast tho~ be-•n unto r.ei 
l o•o to M& wes r.ondertul, 
Pasetng tho lov• ot w~on. 
Hov &re th~ nighty- -
Pa1len1 
Jnd the troapon, ot war--
Por1al\$CI! 
'l'll8 SOllllET 
Tile sonnet is the moet to~al and retloot1v• ot 
lyi•ioa. 1!aougb tho root mowing ot th& term retera to a song 
to be oung to accomptu11ment, yet 1t ll1~ rel•&l'}' u.sed tor othor 
then d.1st1not1,. concc1oua M.d to1'1llal expresa1on ; at its boat, 
too, it expresaea a dofin1te 1nt•llootuo.l. oonoept1on tu.sod • 1th 
1'1 
s. single c,otion.." In th• ,onnttt to1"'=' dominate a thought. ·1i}ma 
on· Bnslisll sonnet m\\st haYe e:<dotl :, tow•teon lin••· ·?he ! tali.., 
eonnot alao conaiats of tourteen linoa, made up ot on octav• 
Md seatet. 'l"'~o exact mochtn1cel rom of the sonnot, how~ver, 
au~t nooeoaar11J' vru.•y with d1tterent race:, t.nd agoa. 
"The te1"'!1 °)onnee') wa~ usod ra.thor lo~nel:r by the 
Ja1,eboth"'1•, being applied to~ l:rrio oxpress1on, 1-rreepeot-
1v• ot oetr1ool toi"l!l • ••• Man7 ex.,ori-r,1,ental. torm.s wo1•e t1 .. 1e4 
. ·18 
until ShWospooro tstA.bl1sh6d a por.:m.enent "orm. • 
I t m,uld be 1111po•e11>lo to h$V& oonneto 1n tao Bible 
!n tho o~st<Gai.·y een~• ot knslitl:ll and I ttl!an oonnote. 
"But 1e this limitation to ro,u-to on linoe tho oooent-
. 
tal ot tho eonnot, or 1, 1t only a mat t•~ or p~esc~1tt1v• uoe.s:01 
T 'POuld oontelld that it tho aonuet 1, to 1~ank aa a loading 
poot!c type 1n un1•e~seJ. literatur-e ito pr1no1plo muat be deop-
er . • • • -ro gono1•al!ze, r1e m~ oq that ..-herevor thou.gbt rune 
1.o.to po•tio ooulde we have the sp1r 1t ot tho eonnet; it bolonge 
-----------------------
17. Re.y?110l111 Ua.ot>onUd Aldon, MJ. Iut1•odtict!on to }'ooti:,, P• 70. 
18. J ul.i on Abernetlt:y', :epgl.13h L.itorAtm'"e, P• 128. 
to th• 1nd1vid\\o.11ty or c11tterent 11torat'W."ee to doc1d• w!lothor 
19 
only one mould ahftll bo ueod1 or moro then ono. 11 
'.tile Biblical eonn•t doeo not 11>:ait 1tsolt tO an~ 
on• to1'1D. 1n the mober sonnet the tom 1a t 1X•d. tor that 
-,art1ouJ.Qr eotL.'let . 'l'h1s toru 1, aet b,- tho 0})4)n1ug l1nee. 
,.,.roverbs 6tl6-l9 1e, o.n excnpl• ot thio t 
i'h•r• 'b• ,1>: thins• whioh tho Lord hatath, 
Y••• s•T•n ...-bioh art .n abom.1na.t1on u.nto ti!:rl s 
Bous)l"Y •,-.e, 
A l;r1ng tonguo, 
And hands that ohed 1nnooent blood; 
An beart that deviaeth tdeked 1ma.g1natl ous, 
~ot that 'bo o-ritt 1n rwm1ng to m1ooh1et, 
A false ntneee that uttereth l1•e; 
And ho that ao~eth d!eoo~d cm!ons brethern. 
Tho1•<a 1a alito • ti•oe Bibli eU ~onnet w"'a1oh 1s char-
•otori<•d 1q hig)l parallel1o,:,, not of the ll.nea 1n stan•a, 
but ot the sevoral pu•t e or the po~. J'ob 28 1s &':'oh a !lOnnot. 
Sere & aoxm&t 1a 1.ncorted into a dl•tme., l.'-e.1Jl.g a p01•t1on ot tb& 
cpeech of Zopher, one ot J ob 's oa'1torto1•s. l!oto the p~ollt11l 
to tb1s 1n R<aoo and ,1\1.liet, Act i. tioene 5, •h•r• Shokoapesr• . 
1neel'to a sonnet into a. d i al.OS"•• '1h11 B1bl1oa.l. eonnet con .. 
a1ste ot etrophe ru1d ant1atrophe, eooh oonta.ining t~~nt~ atr&ille, 
19. Richard G. l!ou.l.t-on, L!term Stu.dz or tho Sibls, p • .ZOS. 
:.u.\d Q. oonolueion: 'l'l:n-o~out it 1o ol:uu•c.ctor-1:ed. by b!eb, 
porollol!.m \'ill!ch b1Dd, oach part ot tho poer., into a whol'I. 
~• oouplot pO>'allol1.., 1• v01•1ed 1n both th• strop.>,o Md 
01,t 1,trophe 1'1 th• 1notrt1on ot t'l10 triplets, though tllo:y Go 
not occur 1n th• eemo place. 
Stropho 
Sw.•017 thore 1s a mi.no for s!.l vor , 
.And o. pl aoo for gold ,-,h1oh they 1•et!.n•-
:cron 1e takon out ot tbo eprth, 
An~ br..asc 1s mol ten out or the atone. 
ilon aetteth on end to dorlmoee 
An<! 0•01•ohoth out to th• t:urth••t bound 
38 •• 
'.L'he etonoo ot tbioJc derknese Md or tho sbtr4ow 
ot death. 
Re t-reaketh open Q sbott anay t1•oni ~he1•e i.1.~n :iojouru; 
~•? are torgotto-21 or tho toot tho.t })eseotb 'bl"'J 
~ •:r hro,g ot ar tl-01> men, th•, awing to and tro. 
As tor the vArth, out of it comttb broad; 
,t,.nd undor-nea.th it 1! t\n"ned up Ae 1t wor• by tire. 
'1\1e stone& thereot a.ro the pl~oes or eapphh•es , 
.axtd it hath dutt or sold, 
1l.'b.1.t po.th no 'bll"d of })!'81 kno\foth, 
l?Q1ther ha.th the talcou•e oye seen 1ts 
i i\• pro-i.td boa.eta bn~e not ti•odden i t , 
,!or bath the f'ierc~ lion pasae4 thel"Obf• 
Ile puttoth torth h1o hM4 upon the t11nt1 rock; 
Re> ovol"turn•th tho mountnina by tbe roote. 
Bo outteth out pnsoo.gea O\Ong the rocha; 
.And hls 6'18 ae&th every preo1ouo thing. 
!lo b1ndeth the atre111, that they trickle not ; 
And the thing tllot ie hid bl•1ng,1th he toi•th to light. 
Antistropho 
!!ut whero 1a wisdco found! 
. 
Aud 1'h•r• 1o tbe plaoo ot underatanding'I 
H"'1 kno~eth not the prioo th•reot; 
Uei thor 1~ it found 1n th• lend ot tho l1VinS, 
'JSlo 4eop aaitb, I t 1, not 1n mos 
And tho aoa ,R.ith, It 1c not with me . 
I t cannot be gotte~ tor gold, 
?!either ohall o11TO>' bo veie,:,ll<I f c.' tho prto• thei•oot. 
Xt Olllllot be valued "1th tho gold of Ophi,•, 
With tha ])roo1ou.e oeyx, 01• tho e(U)phire. 
<told nnd glae6 oonnot •<lull it, 
Neithoe ohall tho exch&ngo theroor be jowolo 
or tine gold 
no mention ohall be made or ooral or ot oryatal s 
Y•a, th& p~1oe ot niedw 1s above r~b! ae; 
fho topAD ot "!;hicp1n ehall. not oqunl it, 
!loitheP -'21all it bo veluoc! "1th pw.'o gold. 
ffll.tno~ tb•n eometh ~isdomV 
And 'Hhoro 1e tho ploce of understanding? 
Seeing it 1• lli d trOD the oyeo or all livilog, 
Jnd. kept oloee trciu the towla: ot the &1r. 
Deetr®tion and Death ,sy , 
Rf h~vo hos.rd.a r\ll:lo~ thereof with our eara. 
God Wld9rotendeth tho we::, thtreot, 
And. ho 1m-0weth tho plnoo thereof. 
Conolual on 
F'Ol' he J.ookotb to the ende or the earth, 
And h$ seeth under tho whole hea•en; 
To ~eke a woigllt tor the wind; 
Yea, ho raoteth out the nat &l.•e b1' :r.easur•• 
When h• mad• a do.:,ree tor the 1•o.in, 
Alld a na; fol" tho liglltning or the thundOl"I 
·?hen 41d ho ~oe i t and deola.r~ it; 
H• e,tablieb&d it, yea, end soorolled i t out • 
.lnd \mto nan ho aa1d, 
Sebold, the tem• ot: tho Lord,. that is wisdom.: 




l!o s t-~ of 1tOl"l d 11te1•at\Q'e 1, occnl)l • t• n1thoat 
o at\..,<13 ot 81bl1o«l 11t•ratur&. ·L-ile Bi'blG ola1Jli9 tor 1toel t 
t1!,o rl.$ht to 'bo vlaoGd oi do jy o1d• vi tal tllo olFsoi oe.l l it•r-
at;\U-8 1U the 11brm.7 &D4 the oletu:- l"'oa11 ot toGC;3'" . An4 oct-tt!n-
lr" n61 the1."' tb9 Gr-eoke nor t~o RQll@:18 ht.VO produ.ood l J1,•iee 
Pb.1.oh oroi be cw,,,per•d 1'1th thoe9 or i;h~ Psal:AU.ot . A et~ of 
1o4~1-u l lto~atw:,e rtth ~•t erenoe to B1bl1o~l ~11u,1cma ehows 
tho 1nt1uenoe ot tho Bil>lo u.,.r.,,on modet-n thou,gct . Wo ho.ve borro"n-
N O\\r r&l1.g.1ou.e th1n.k:1ng from the J ow1sh natio:i, 
'-'OV.\• ,01ence . o\U' Ol"t , our ph!lo~~~, o~ 11olit!.os, 
ire. 1n tbe &1.a!n, the oont l.nu&t10ll ot procecses eOi"'" ..... ,ncod ~· 
tno1ent Oz-e9l~ . But i u 0'\11' opil•!.t:J.al n•tur• we ero not Ol·~ok, 
1>ut Hebrawt p:i.•o:1uct ot ~"1.a sp1r1tu·e.1 ll'ovement "211Gll b..c.s l=!fld• 
tbe B11>l o. • 
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ce,•t a~ , then, tll• •t".ld.; ot Bi1>11oal lit erat1>1•c 
d<uuu•ve:s a pl e.oo 1n the atud:" or eva1-y etu.d.'iAt ot ,:ri:,r,ld litet.·-
etw.•ft. 
But no l e ae 1m~o1•tant 18 tbo at\tCy ot t.ht B1bl1oo.1. 
l)T1o to the student of r e11g1on. I t co rntoh of t.'1.o revel t.t :.cn 
or God to tbo world bt.e b on tbrou.gh tb1o medi un ot exi,re1ei o;1 
th1>n o\!l--o.al y i t deao1•voa O\U" e.tt ~mt1on. 
ro. Riohal"d o. l!0\'1.ton, ilol"l d t1toratw.-o , p . 10. 
"God Au alwo.ys etoy•d t;be -sea upon OCl:tG bard or s1ngo:. .. , nud 
br~9.thod Bia purpoeoo and p:-ov1donoe:: th.L~ough ptii•tl.bl•z and 
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po'""• ••. Por thio 1•euon llel1oll :D,risht !ll1.l1s call• tllo po~t, 
the propaete ot t.ho uow era, tor tl107 Al'e allf'aya lool:ins: tor--
t°1'1N, wilS.l• the pP1eeta t -,nd to look bc.c!n:cu-4. 
"Paau1JlS by tll9 aold1,a,r, tho philoaophe~, ,md tho, 
Ling, God 11.ath given tll• po1>t in every ago the t11.~at place 1n 
~h• •ftootiol1!> of tlle ~ople. 'J.'!>nt T1h1ch theolog!..na o..,,.ot 
do, tho po•te oa.elly aocanp-;11s11. Pl~cci Devid ' a to.l'- otr ~'e. 
<lom to tho time of B1•c>m>l.J>g amt Ton,,;;oo:i, God hat!l 'b>·oo.thod 
into p<,o.me .rnd eonge tho :.•evol11.t1on ot Ri:s !)t'OV1donoo en.cl H!a 
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lov•;" 
1'itol""41 1G n pr,-ose1•vat1vo valuo 1n poetr-7. Bisto~y 
olc01•ly aho,rs thAt that thlJ>lcor ' • tbmlgllt e h&vo l!vod tho long-
sat wh.!ch ha.Ve, been t-xprQssad 1n tho best lit•r4ll:7 stylo. no 
moy enjoy ~eading a good poem long attor ,ro -nave outg1.•o-«'.1 tho 
oo1ont1t1o lmoulodge end pb1loaoph1cc1 att1tudo •XFdltod !n S.t. 
Dant•' a DiT!.n• Comedy md llUton1e Pe.ro.&!.co Loet c.re otill."-S.del,1' 
tho'¾)'b .-o t•ojoot thel.l' ooo:l\OlOSY• 
no one noe<l teor th•t the 11t••;al'Y •~41 of ti\o Sil>lo 
111 p1~ov• detrwenta.l to it. \Jo Qt.y well encour~.ac eu.ch atv.41, 
l<l>o"1!18 that it tho 31l>le lo oubjeoted to a otudy 1n th• light 
ot litordl.7 cr1.t1.c1m. the roeult will 'be most ta-:oi•a.ble. 
m.. uewoll D.-1:ght H1111o, Great Booke as L.11"a jre,.ohere, P• ~6 . 
22. ~. P• 166. 
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